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BEFORE T.E:E P.A.ILROAD CO'MMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOP~'"!A 
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Case No. Z26l. 

Hal':'y A. Encell, '!:or Complainants. 

A.B. Bidwell, for Derendent. 

BY: 'lm: COMMISSION: 

OPINION .... ----------
~1s is a campla1nt t1led by all or the ten agr1eultur~l 

water users Who receive i=rigation service ~o: the Bidwell Water 

Company. The Commission is 8.:3ked to establish rates, rules end 

regulations tor se:vice end to direet detendant to resume water 

deliveries to all tor.mer consumers. In his answer, A.R. Bidwell, 

own.or and operator or the water works, joins in the request roX' 

the establ1s=ent or rates, rules end regulations bt:t de:lies tbat 

he has discontinued service to any irrigation user and alleges 

that during the year 0: 1931 the extreme drought :made 1 t 1mposs.1ble 

tor him to stl1'1'ly eontinuous irrigation deliveries throughout the 
season. 
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Public hearings on this ma~ter were held be~ore EXaminer 

Satterwhite at Greenville, Plumas County, California. 

The Bidwell Water Co.cpany, a ~ict1t1ous name and title~ 

1$ owne~ by the e~tate or Clara Bidwell, deceased, and operated 

by A.R. Bidwell~ administrator ~ereot, ~d is a eo~o11da~1on o~ 

the to~er Greenville Water c~~~y ~d the Ro~~ Valley Water 

Company. The tormer supplied do:estic service to the inhabitants 

of Greenville in Plumas Coun~, while ~he latter provided storage 

tor the do~e$t1c system ~d also delivered water tor irrigation 

purposes; both were originally owned by the B1~well interests. 

For a great ~y years waters 1=pounded in Ro~ Valley Re8ervoir~ 

noW' called Lake Bidwell, have been tlsed by various ranchers lo-

cated below tne Town or Greenville as a su~plemental irrigation 

supply. Defendant o~s no irrigation ditches With the possible 

exception or the Bradtord Di~h and one pipe conduit but releases 

the water trom. the ROU:ld Valley DeI:. allow1!lg it to tlow along the 

:c.a tural cbennel or North canyon Creek 1nto Wol~ Creek~ "here it 

1:;. diverted 'by a weir const:ucted by the water users. Pract1callY' 

all irrigation consumers are owne~s ot lands ri~~1an to wolr 

Creek and cla1m their respect!v8 shares ot all waters tlowtng 

there1n. However, this stroam. seldom, 1t ever, yields e:JlY sub-

stantial volume ot water atter the first day or ~uly or each year 

al thotlgh, usually, ~lle actual ne.tural tlow may be relied upon to 

provide one early irrigation tor each landowner. Additional water 

theretore is reqUired tram detendant. The main d1tt1culty in the 

past, however, has been to ascertain a proper 'basis or mea:snr1ng 

the stored water ~d collecting tor tnat tu:n13hed. Eeretotore~ 

When we. ters have been spilled !'rom. Lake Bidwell, many or the 

:-i;par1a.n lan.downers have retused to "pay tor it upon the ground 

tlla t 1 t wa:; na tural stream. tlow ot Wolt Creek • .At o'ther t1mes, 
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the wa te:' users have haC. d1spu tes w:l.ong themselves as to tJ:.e1r 

l'igb.ts to take tt.e d1sehe.rged storege watel's. The 'Whole situa-

tion has now resolved 1tsel: in~ a s~tus ot mntual d1strust. 

The co:c.s'tllllers own and 1r:r1ga to 1:0. :part 1, 250 acre~ or land and 

must he.ve "D'a:~er tel' the ~rope= maturing or grain, hay, m.eadow-
land an~ past~e. The irrigation season is late, co.cmenc!ng 

a.bout YAy or J"'Clle tirst!l end is short, usually being over bY' 

Septembel' tirst. The class ot crops grown in this area is such 

that the users can attor~ to pay but little tor the service. 

The ~etendant has water available and is willing to sell it it 

any arrangements can be made to:- reimbursement. The actual cost 

to the ut1li~ ot delivering this agrieultural irrigation ser-

Vice is nominal and inc1e.ente.l to the domestic water sy~teljl sup-

plying Greenville, as practically no extra labor is required 

other than releas1ng the water on schedule at the dam. The users 
will continue to take care ot their o~ d1version end d1stribu-

tion. Release ot storage water 1n the past M3 been handled by 

the regular torce ope=at1ng the domestic service. 

For years etforts have been :a~e to del1ver an~ charge 

tor water str1ctly upon a measured ba~is. Beea~se ot the large 

losses by seepage, percolation and evaporation trOJ:l. the creek bed 

and leakage, es:pec1ally at the we1r, t.h1s method has caused endless 

d!s~tes and cannot be worked out ~ractically under ex1st1ng condi-

tions unles~ both uti1it,y and cons~ers are Willing to spend large 

8~ ot money ~o= measuring deVices, d1tche$ and zanjeros. None 

o~ this is necl~:;sary, however, as delivery upon a flat rete ;per 

acre baSis with a guarantee by the ~sel'S to cooperate with the 

detendan t and pay to': the water Will be all the. t is needed to end. 
this more or less long-standing water controversy. Deten4ant is 
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loath to spill the amo~t ot water neeecsary to coyer ~he trans-
mission lO~8e~; however, he saoul~ =eal1ze ~ha~ 1~ is ~raet1eall~ 

~pos$1ble to operate any irrigation syst~ w1tAout eo~parat!velY 
I 

large water losse~ ~1ch must be absorbed by the utility. CO~-

pensat10n there~or is provided :0= 1n the rate structure. It 

sh~ld also be noted that so:e or ~he largest irrigation systems 

1n this State operate upon a ~lat rate acreage oas1s and have 

been~et1ver1ng water snccessrully ~or years by this method. 

Defendant should adopt standard :-ules and regulations 

~or 1rr;1eat1on service prov1d1:lg, e.:nong other things, tor the 

tiling ~th the eo~pany on or betore the tirst or May ot each 

year by each water uzer 0: a wr1tte~ application ~or irrigation 

we. te::- whi'ch should show the loes. t10n, owner~h1p and acreage 0: 
lands to be served, kind ot crops, n'Cmber or 1rr1ga t10ns desired 
and the approximate date each such ran ot water is desired. 

Blanks tor this purpose should be p:-ovided by the uti11~. The 

rules should also provide tor the establi~nt and pUblieation 

by no tic e , or otherwi se, b'7 'the ti. til1 ty ot a d.eli very schedule 

upon a basis 0: rotation. BY tollow1ng out this method., the 
c=eek ohannel may be use~ and the pond abov6 the weir tilled by 

the compe.~ and ::ne.1nte.1:l,ed w1 th minimum 3eepage 10886$ which 

nll necessarily have to be bo=ne 'by the utility, provided the 

consamers pnt this st~cture in ~ ta1:- and. ren=onable state ot 

repe,ir 8.lld so ma1:l te,1n it. A ~eposi t ot one-que.:"ter 0: the total 

yearly charge per aere shonld be made by each consumer upon the 

tiling 0: the annual water application; the balance p81able in 
1n~tallment~ as here1natter provided in the ~te sehed.nle. An 

arb:!. trary de. te, :such as :rune 15th tor instance, should be adopted 
and agreed upon by the utili ty an~ the consumers as the tUle When 
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it ~l be mutually assumed that there is insutt1c1ent natural 

tlow in Wolt Creek to provide 'benef1cial irrigation to the userz 

to the end that, whe~ storage waters are released, the WAters ot 

Wolt Creek subsequent to said date shall be eonsidered as waters 

discharged tro~ th.e dam 'by the Q.t111 ty. Shol:J.c1 a de. te not be 

agreed upon as herein saee:e:;ted, sueh a date will be fixed 'by the 
." c" 

COmmission upon requo~t ;·.':,r:,e1tller the water U3ers or the utility. 

De:rendant shoUld.' d!scha::-ge sut't'1e1ent water to provide 
'. 

each aere applying tor service a proper depth ot water toreaeh 

irrigation. It should also be noted at this l>01:lt the.t the w-

ters or lake Bidwell have been dedicated to the public use tor 

m1~1ng, do~est1e, irr1gat1o~ and other purposes many yearz ago and 

the present ettorts ot deten~t ~o maintain a certain volume ot 

we. tel" ·in said lake tor the propaga t10n or cul ttU"e ot black 'b.ass 
tor eommercial p~poses i~ not & pub11e u~e ot sa1d waters end 1s 

tlleretore entirely seeo~d8-~ 1n priority ot demand to the require-
ments ot u.':1li ty consumers. 

The deadlock between irrigation water uaers and the util-
1ty has been a serious detr~entto both. The ~nchers have not 

reeeived the water and the n:1l1t,y haz lost valuable revenue whioh 

it ~ight j~st az well nave reeeived at practically no costs in 

addition to its nor.mal operating ontlay. The plan sugge3ted herein 

is s1:::.:plie1 ty i tse~ but 1 t should be 'bo::-ne in mind by the COll3W%1.-

ers that, unless they eooperate ta1rlJ" 'With the company and agree 

~ong them&elvos as to ~he equitable distribution o~ the water, 

the plan ee.:mot succeed. The users should appoint some individual 

as we.ter master and place him ill t'ull and complete charge ot de-

livery and allocation o! water to those ~sers entitled thereto. Un-

less such arrange:le:l ts a=e ma'e J 1 t eannot be expee ted the. t this 
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Co~ss1on Will 1ns1$t upo~ the continuance or water deliveries 
by detendant but will be toreed, upon proper application there-

~or~ to per.m1t the d1scontinuance ot all tu~~ irrigation ser-
vice. 

One other matter remains and that is the irrigation 

service through the Brad:ord Ditch and the steol pipe line to 

certain consumers to': irrigation po.rposes. Ad:ni ttedly, service 

through the above d1tch and pipe line is more costly ~ ~e 
general irrigation service. However, the users ot this water 

cannot attord to :pay 8ny higher :rates than their neighbors and, . 
in new ot the tact tba. t the one 0:" two users on this p1:pe li~e 

have agreed to maintain a portion or the transmission tac11it1es, 
it appears that this equalizes, as tairly as ~ be, the general 

utility eost8 and that turther.more under such arrangements this 

service should not be abandoned bu.t should be maintained and 

charged tor at the ~e rates assessed tor the other irrigation 

service. There is no ~air discrimination, either as to service 
or charges, under s~ch circumstances. 

The class ot crops which e:a::. be :p::ot1 te.bly g...--ow:c. 1n th1:; 

section ot the State under present practices is sueh that no ver,r 

high charge t'or water can be paid 'by tb.e u:;ers who are mainly de-

pendent upon cattle-ra1~ing and some dairying tor a livelihood. 

Under existing depressed economic cond1tions, the matter ot rates 

is still most vital. The schedule ot charges e~tablished in the 

tollow1ng Order has attempted to reconcile all o~ the adverse 

condi~ons attect1ng both eon~rs and the utility and shou.ld 

be reasonable to all considering the circumstances. As soon as 

the price level o~ tarm eoz::cnodi t1e3 recovers sut:1cient~, t.he 

COmmission may entertain an application tor a readj~st:ent or 
'these rates. 
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In conclusion it should be stated that the plan tor 

irrigation water distribnt10n as ou~lined herein Should be given 

a tair trial to indicate, it possible, whe~her or not the eon-

=~rs and the utility can cooperate ~or their mutual advantage. 

In the event it is demonstrate~ that snch cooperatioll is not ~OB

Sible, there remainz cut one other solution. Tone cons~rs me7 

construct at little ex,ense taeir own diver~ion canal hoading at 

aome teasible point on ~orth canyon Creek ~ol1oWing the hillside 

townrd. their land llol'ingc lying easterly and below the Town ot 

GreenVille, where the l78.ters may be disehe.:-ged and. again picked 

up tor service to the various renehers~ thU$ obVi~t1ng the use 

o~ the present Wolt creek weir ror diversion or stored water tro.m 

I.e.ke Bidwell and at the same time e1jm1na~1ng a large emoWl~ ot 

the prosent seepage 10sse3 and waste ot water. This turther.core 

would eljmj~ate to a large extent ~1$pntes among irr1g~tors o~er 

the right to use the utility waters released trom the ~. 

The allega t!on ot refusal by detendan t to serve irriga-

tion consumers in 1931 wa~ not serious17 prezsed as all ,art1es 

conceded that the water zhortage or that year was one o~ the worst 

or record in the Ste. te and the.. t the water sllpplied by tlle compa:lY 

WQS all that rea~onab17 could be made available. 

C~pla1nt haV1ng been tiled as entitled above, public 

hearings having been held the=eon, the matter having been $ubm1 tte' 

and the Cammission be~ now tully adv1s~ in tho premises, 

IT IS EEPl:BY ORDE::REO as tollows: 

1. Within th1rty (30) days from the date of 
this Order, J...R. Bi~well , operating under 
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the tietitions ti=m name and style o~ 
Bidwell 'Vie. tel' Com.~y, slle.ll tile W1 th 
this Commission the toll oWing schedule 
ot rates to be charged tor all agri-
cultural irrigation service supplied 
by h1m to his consumers in and in the 
vicinity or the Town ot Greenville, 
Plumas County, and rendered subsequent 
to the date ot this Order: 

P..A.TZ SCEED'OI.E 

Per acre per year----------------~2.00 
TWenty-t1ve per cent (25%) ot 
the above charge shall be due 
and payable on the first day 0: Mayor each year upon the 
tiling ot an applieation ~or 
we. ter ze::-v1c6; the ba.lance 'tJ:.e:"e-
or :shell 'be payable at the end or the irrigation season or not 
later than the first or sept~ber. 

000 

2. W1thin thir~ (30) days trom the date 
ot tlli$ Order, said L.E. Bidwell shall 
tile With ~1s Commission rules and 
regulations gove~1ng irrigation ser-
vice which shall :proV1~e, among other 
th1llgs, tor the tiling Wi til. the water 
eompany by each water ~ser ot a ~1tten 
applieation ~or irrigation service, 
such application to bet1led on or be-
tore the f1rst day of uay or each year 
and to show the location, o~ership 
and acreage or lands to be serve~, a 
stet~ent showing the kind o~ crops 
to be irrigated, n~ber o~ 1rr1gat10n= 
required and tle a~~roX1mate date each 
run 0: water is desired by applicant; 
$aid rt:les end regule. t10ns shall also 
,rovide tor the de11ver.y or water tor 
i~r1gat10n purposes upon a rotation 
'basis. 

IT IS EE?EBY FURTEER OBDZP.ED the. t the above spec!.~1c 
provisions, together With other and general ~es and regulations, 

shall become er~eetive upon their acoeptance to= tiling by the 
PA1lroad Commission. 

For all other p~rpC3eS tne etteet1ve date ot this Order 
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· shall be twenty (20) days ~ro~ and atte~ the date hereor. 
Dated at Sen Francisco, Ca.l1t'orn1a, this c?7?!1t' day 

o'!' 7?!~-L , 1933. 

~ 6 ' 
~~Qff~ , 

If 
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